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0bjectiw. This study was designed to determine the etlectivc 
ness, safety sod costs associated with reuse uf angioplsst, cathe 
*et-s and to com,mre there rwultr with those of a c’untrmpurs~ 
center that employed a sin&use strdtr~. 
flac&mnd. Comnary angiopla~ty is an importunt but expen- 
siw pmcfdure. To overwine the tiosneial constraints ef the Caxa- 
dian h&ah cam bystfm. reuse ofaqjephxty entheters ir mutincty 
pmdiczd in same institutions. 
Rat&s. A total at693 patients uadenrent mronnly nngiophwty 
ftt the two cetders. Clinical and lesion characteristics wav rim&w 
acqt for a higher incidence of unstnble nngimt at Ihe WEP 
cater (p < 0.005). The angiographic IUEE~IO rate was identical 
(8846) at both catm. The nusc center utilized more btdloon 
calet~*sion ,mtan * SD 2.4 1 I.5 VI. 13 f 0.5. p c o.oooo,, 
and had a hither ixideoce uf initial bsllwn hilarz Wl.2% YS 
3.3%. p < 0.06011. Sipoifxant ,wvlongation ofthe ptvcaiwe time 
(81 t I, *b. 68 f 32 ml& p < O.OW and iocreared wlume d 
patients <vith unstahlr attg&. 
Canelusioas. The reuse stmtw was nsswinted with a hiaber 
rate of ndrerse events, pmlangeipdure time nod iwreased 
use ofcontnrt medium, especially io Woos that were not crossed 
by the ittitipl balloxt sod in patients nith unstt3blc angina. 
Whether there diUetwces are t&ted to the twsc stratezg w to 
di&rcnrer in poiisnt gmups cannot bc sswtained by Ibis obsw 
wtional study. A multkwkter twtdomized trial is required to 
further assess the safety and the costinrf~t ratio ofthis strategy. 
Coronary angioplssty httsgained widespread acreptancc in the 
treatment of atherosclcmtic cwonaty artery disease. with 
>4Wl,W interventions performed in the United States in 1993 
and an estimated Boo,oM, cases worldwide. The equipment and 
personnel ~061s incurred with this procedure are substantial 
and atTed the health care system. To ovwmne the financial 
constrrdrds of the Canadian system, wme institutions have 
adapted the practice of reusing balloon catheters that. accord- 
ing to manufacturer’s instructions. are intended for single use 
only. Studies (l-3) have demonstrated that with car&d clean- 
ing and ethylene oxide sterilization performed according to 
systematic and standardized guidelines. the risks of infection 
and pyrogenic reactions are not significantly higher than those 
associatedwith new catheters. Furthermore, in vitro testing has 
shown that the physical and mechanical properties of the 
balloon catheters can be m.dXained after multiple uses pro- 
vided that close surveillance is usrd to withdwv unacceptable 
hsllcons. However, a careful clinical evaluation of balloon 
catheter euse has “a, been perfanned. 
In this ubscwational study, angioplasty results were re- 
corded prapectively at two contemporary Canadian institu- 
tions that had in common a comparable number of angioplasty 
procedures and case xlecticn but differed in that on2 center 
(St. Michael’s Hospital) used a conventional strategy of single- 
ure only for ballcvm catheters, whereas the olhcr center 
(Ccn;rc Hospitalier Unive;sitaire de Sherbroake) reused such 
catheters many times. In this study, we tried to determine 
whether this difference in balloon catheter UC was associated 
with significant differences in angiogrnphic and clinical swcess 
mtes and in the number of adverse clinical events. We also 
compared several important details affecting the overall cost 
and risks of the angioplasty pmccdure, including procedure 
duatinn, Awrorcopy time, volume of contrast agent used and 
the number of catheters required per lesion. 
Methods 
The study protocol was approved by the ethics committees 
of both hospitals. All patients undergoing coronary angiaplasty 
at the two ccnten were includtd ‘I the study unless an 
alternative form of coronary intervention (e.g., stat, excimer 
laser) had been used initially. Coronary attgioplasty was per- 
formed according to standard practice with a steerable, mov- 
abie guide wire system placed through the femoral route, with 
either over the wire or monorail systems, according to operator 
preference. In the rense center, the angioplasty operator was 
aware of the number of previous uses ot a catheter and could 
request a new balloon at any time during the procedure. if 
multiple balloons were used during a pnxedsre, no attempt 
was made to select only ballwas with the same oiimber af 
reuses. Nonionic contrast medium was used in both institu- 
tions. Datafommwere completed at tbeendofeach pnxedure 
and at the time of hospital discharge. In addition to patient and 
lesion characteristics. procedure duration (time elapwd be- 
tween arterial puncture and remOval of the guide wire and the 
guiding catheter), Ruorosqy time and volume of contrast 
medium used were also recorded. Temperatures were re- 
corded I h before angioplasty and every 8 h during the 1st 24 h 
after the procedure (starting I h after angioplasty) and at least 
once daily until hospital discharge. Blood was drawn for 
measurement of creatine kinase (CK) levels before and at 8 
and 24 h after the procedure. 
Angiographic success was defined as a lesional residual 
stenosis <SO%, as determined by visual assessment. Clinical 
SUEC~SS was defined as an nngiographically successful angio- 
plasty of all attempted lesions, without any procedure-related 
in-hospital adverse clinical even,, de6ned as death, myocadial 
infarction. stroke, emergency angioplasty or bypass surgery. 
Elective bypas surgery performed during the same admission 
for failed attgioplasty without a coaplication was not counted 
as an adverse clinical event. Clinical failure was designated 
,when all attempted lesinns could not be dilated successfully. 
Abrupt closttre was any poslang.ioplasty Thrombolysis in Myc- 
cardial Infarctior! (TIMI) flow grade a2 that became 51 with 
occurrence of either chest pain or an ST segment shift 21 mm. 
Fever was noted when the recorded temperature was >3B”C 
buccal or 38.W rectal. Standard criteria for classification of 
unstable angina (4) and non.Q and Q wave myocardial infarc- 
tion were used (5.6). 
Calhelrr reuse pmioeol. lmmedistely after completion of 
the angioplasty procedure. the catheter wa inspected for 
deformities of the shaft and balloon. If the catheter was 
without visible flaws, the outer surface was cleaned with tap 
water to remove blood. For monorail catheters, the wire entry 
site wzs flushed thoroughly with tap water through a syringe 
loaded with a blunt needle. Passage of a wire through the 
monorail lumen to ensure thrd no obstructions were present 
was followed by further water Rushing. For over the wire 
systems, the proximal port was forcibly flushed with tap water. 
For the balloon port, complete removal of contrast medium 
was necessary to prevent crystallization within the balloon to 
ensure proper balloon function and further use of me cstheter. 
For this purpose negative pressure was applied multiple times 
with i 50.ml elastic svrhue to remove the mixture of contrast 
medium and’stcrile -w&r that had been used during the 
profedure to fill the ballwn. The balloon wes maintained 
under negative pressure with a three-way stopcock. Next, tap 
water was injected hvo lo three times under manual pressure to 
fully &late the ballcon and then removed with application of 
negative pressure to progressively dilute the concentration of 
contrast medium within the balloon. When the contrast agent 
was suitably replaced with tap water, the balloon was emptied 
under negative pressure and then filled with air alone until no 
more liquid was visible inside the inflated balloon. The syringe 
was removed and the ballwn port was left open to air. The 
catheter was then dried for 24 hat 3PC. The metallic protector 
supplied by the manufaeizer in new balloons was reinsetied in 
the distal balloon catheter lumen to permit manual reshaping 
of the balloon: then the plastic sleeve that bad covered the 
balloon tip before its first use was reapplied to maintain a low 
balloon profile and thus avoid a “beavertail” appearance with 
an unacceptable profile. The balloon catheter was then repack- 
aged and sent for gas sterilization with ethylene oxide. Before 
the next balloon use. the outer surface of the balloon was 
carefully inspected (but to maintain B low profile , the balloon 
was not reinflated), and the operator determined whether or 
not toproceedtith the ballwncatheter.The cat of prqaring 
a single ballaon catheter for reuse bar been calculated at $30’ 
(including personnel time, packaging and gas sterilization). 
The average wst of a new ballmn catheter at the reuse and the 
single-use site was 5800 and $537, rerpedively. ?he formula 
used to &ttlate the mstlballwn use al the reuse center was 
[SCQ + ([n - I] X 3O)yn, where n = the current number of 
times the balloon had been used (which averaged 62 for the 
reuse group, as the mean number of previous uses in the study 
was 5.2), and $30 = estimated Mst of reuse (see earlier). Tbe 
mzrall cost/lesion WE then obtained by multiplying the cost/ 
balloon by the number of balloons used per lesion. 
Statistkh Data are expresszd BS mean value 2 SD. Com- 
parisons belwecn the two centers were performed by Student r 
tests for cvntineous variables and chiquare analysis for 
discrete variables. A statistical pmbability <O.OS was amsid- 
ered to indicate significance. 
Results 
The study group consisted of 693 patients with 853 lesions 
who underwent coronmy angioplasty at one of the two study 
centers. The baseline pstient and angiagrqhic characteristics 
of the two groups (Table 1) indicate that the centers were 
comparable except for a higher incidence of unstable angina 
(70% vs. 57%. p < 0035) and intravenotts beparin (42% vs. 
35%) and nitroglycerin infusions (25% vs. IS%) in patients at 
the reuse center. The procedural results (Table Z), showed B” 
identical rate of angiagraphic success (LB%) in the two groups. 
However, tut increased incidence of abrupt vessel closure 
(during and after the procedure) occurred in the reuse center 
(6.7% vs. 3.3%, p < O.OZ), and -50% ofvesselswere sumsfuliy 
reopened at both centerr. Although a much higher proportion of 
patients in the re16e center than in the single-w center eceived 
bttrawnous hcparin after the proxdure (82% M. 25%, p < 
WXQI). abrupt vessel closure oefuned more frequenliy outside 
the calkterizabn laboratoty in the tew group (3.0% M 0.7%, 
p < 0.01). Tlu rate of unsuoxs~ful crossing with the initial 
b&on ~dtheter &o was bitt in the reuse group (10.2% vs. 
331, p < O.Wl). The number of guiding ntktersksion was 
tiphtlvbutsi~t~ increased at the reuse center 0.3 r 0.7~. 
12 +-b.5. p 2 002). drt the mean number of guide’wireulesion 
WB identical. The reuse center used twice the number of balloon 
catbetetwksias (2.4 2 15 vs. 12 + 05, p < O.OMBl). Procedure 
times nnd cotmw~ medium use were si&kmtly greater (by 
-2M) in the reuse center. Fluomscopy times were mu rigSi- 
ontiy d&SXtl in tile two CeoteB There were two casts oi 
balloon 1~4~re (at 9 and 12 atm, reswctivelv) in the studv. both 
occunkg at the reuse center in balloons with two previous WCS, 
inadditka to a leak in thrshaft of aballoon (three previous uses) 
tbat required cotttinuous pressure application to maintain com- 
plete woon innation. 
Overall clinical success rate and the rate of clinical failure 
without adverse clinical events were comparable in the two 
centers <Table 3). The rate of clinical failure with adverse 
clinical eventswassigniticantly higher in the reuse group (7.8?6 
vs. 3.8%. p 4 0.025). Adverse clinical events are detailed in 
Table 4. Among patients with unstable angina, particularly 
patients with angina at rest, those in the rew group had a 
significantly greater number of adverse clinical events than did 
those in the single-use group; in contrast. no significant 
intergmup differences in adverse events were seen in patients 
with stable angina (Table 5). 
A significantly higher proportion of failures of first balloons 
to crows the lesion acrred in the reuse center (lO.Z% ys. 
3.3%) (Table 2), and in both genius initial ballcon failure was 
ossocmed with a higher rate of adverse clinical events and 
significantly greater contrast volume, Auoroscopy time and 
procedure duration, than those associated with initial balloon 
success in crossing a lesion (Table 6). The actual number of 
previous balloon reuses nid not have a significant impact on 
inidal balloon crossing, although new balloons were used as a 
first bailoon in only 24 lesions at the muse center. 
Fever was noted in only three patients in the reuse group 
(in association with urinary tract infection, pneumonia and the 
postoperative pried after urgent bypass surgery) and in one 
patient in the single-use center (flulike illness), and in all cws 
it did not appear 10 be related II) the catheterization prow 
dure. 
Catheter costs per lesion were $370 and $644 at the reuse 
and sin&-use centers, reswctively. which ws a saviw 01 
$27411e& corresponding io a 4% reduction in the r&e 
center. In the reuse center. this savinp amounted to -Sl 1O.W 
- over the course of the study. 
Discussion 
Cust containment in health care has become an increasingly 
important issue worldwide. In Canada. WC have limited bud- 
gets for funding of angioplosty programs that must meet the 
expeaatiom of the general populalion and the cardialogic 
community. Balloon catheter reuse has been adapred by 
several instilutfcms in Canada to maintain these progmms. This 
practice has raised impmtant co~~crns. pa&d&y with re- 
speet to added risks to the patient including infection, pym- 
genie reactions and calheier integrity and embolism as well as 
risks to staff memben who clean and sterilize the catheters In 
addition, envimnmenlal issues related 10 waste awciated with 
widespread UE of dispaabk instruments versus the potential 
toxicifl of restcriliidon methods have been debated. To r&cc! 
mnteiporary canadii practice, we compared the results of El 
reuoe center (ShedmAe) with those of a ring!+uu center (St. 
Miiael’s) that performed a similar number of pmoxh&ear. 
T&it 4. Advent Clinicid Fxn,s 
Cathe:er perfarmsttce and safety, ,\lrhough it sismt c;mtl! 
higher proportion of first halloons in the reuse CP~W tn:m in 
the single-use center ( 10.?c 6VCIWL 3.35) could not cr.‘ss the 
lesion, the two cenws had a smular ,mgmgra?hic success r.w. 
Initial ballcon hilure ws associated m horh CL‘IIISIF with :I 
higher rate of adverse clinical events .md significantly greata 
mntrnst volume, Ruoroscopy time and procedure dur.trion. 
than those ass&ted with mitial balloon wcc~ss in crasring :i 
lesion. 
In addition to increased use of commst medium an.l 
procedure durauon. there was a significwd increx in the 
incidence af abrupt vessel closure and of advcrsc clinical 
events at the reuse center. althwgh the PUCCCS apd complim- 
tions rates war within the range previously reported <or rhr 
National Heart. Lung und Blood Institute: re&y (7-Y). ‘The 
presence of unstable angina seemed to bc an important fac:or 
in the signiticont diCrences in the rate of advcne clinical 
events between the two centers. There wre no dii%renccs 
between these csntcn in clinical succw rates or complication 
rates in patients with stable angina. Bccusr the ringlc-use 
center had similar results in patixttr with stahlc and urwtahlr 
angina. the pourer results in patients with unstable angina in 
profile) hAnan catheters. There may also have been casts in 
which the muxd balloon WLLS able to cross the lesion hut 
required more push and manipulation than would bc needed 
for it cw hnllwn. Therefore. although most lesions eventually 
uim bc crossed and dilated successfully with rcuscd balloons, 
use uf thrsc hnllwns may involve more force and trauma to the 
WBII. reaulring ir higher camplicatiun rates in predispaed 
IcGonb ruch GS those in patients with umtable anginn. Lesions 
dsaociated with stable angina may he less fragile and less likely 
to occlude with such manipulations. 
Ftrv 1. Catcutar.4 savings bared on basetine cost (WNI, 
$603 or $403 in Canadian dollars [SCDNI) and number of 
Cost.ePctiveness. This study dem”nstra:ed important 
catheter cost differences behveen the two centers. There was 
an estimated saving of $llO,lNO over ihe l@month course of 
the study in the reuse center, which had an average of 5.2 
balloon catheter reuses. However, the financial dowside of 
this strategy appeared to be significant increases in pmcedttre 
time and contrast medium volumes, presumably in reswtsz to 
the increased number of balloon catheters Hod exihanges. 
Furthermore. the additional costs associated with in-hosoital 
adverse events (e.g., increased rates of bypass surgery ‘and 
nwcardial infarction. “roloneed orocedure time and hosoital 
stay) may be offsrttin~: - ’ 
timitalions of the studv. This observational studv has 
several imitations. The ma& limitation is that patient;wzre 
not radomized to receive either new or reused balloats. The 
selection of a concurrent control group consisting of patients at 
a second center may be not be entirely suitable because of 
diKerences in patient groups, practice patterns and operator 
experience. 
Palienl gmups. Although the two centers treated a similar 
number of patient% important diffcrencos in the incidence of 
unstable at~gina ( nd related intravenous hepain and nitmglyc- 
edn use before the procodure) between the two centers owest 
that more high risklesions w&c attempted at the reuse center. 
Therefore, siwiticant differences in the ircidence of unstable 
angina could partly explain the higher incidence of a&em events 
at the reuse center. However, this poorer outcome may also be 
related to the practice of catheter reuse, beau% such rew 
appeared to have detrimental et%& on the procedure, ittcludhtg 
a higher rate of failure of initial b&an crossing, orolonged 
procedure time and increased volume of contrast&&n. _ 
Pro&e prurems. The average number of catheterwlesion 
was two times higher in the reuse center. Although this 
ditrence may be attributable to the performance of reused 
catheters, it may also be related to the dilation strategy used 
when balloon costs are reduced. In fact, wnte opetatars at the 
reuse center used progressive balloon size dilation because 
they believed that this technique was safer :han matching the 
vessel reference diameter with the tirst balloon. The effects on 
patient “utcorne of the increased number of intracoronary 
manipulations inherent in such a dilation strategy are “n- 
kooam. This strategy would probably not be used in a single- 
use center because of financial concems. Similarly, decisions to 
select another “alloon to marginally improve a lesion were less 
affected by cost considerations in the reuse center than at the 
single-use center. Whether the differences in the rate of 
adverse clinical events reflect differences that result from the 
use of resteriliied cathews or simply d8erences in practice 
patterns between centers cannot be awcrtained by this study 
because patients were not randomized within an institution. 
Opemtorupericnce. Thisobservational study compared the 
angioplasty results of two different centers petforming a simi. 
lar number of procedures/year but whh different operators. 
However, comparison of the wacedural results shaved that a 
similar numb& of lesions cooid be successfully crossed with the 
wide wire in the two centers (Table 2). LXzwite a hither 
&lore rate of the initial ballo& in the ret& con&x,-the 
pereent of lesions that were crossed with a halloan catheter 
was similar to that at the single-w center. Finally, the 
angiographic SWXSE rate was identical (88%) in the hv” 
centers. Tltese data, taken together with the “se of resteriliied 
balloon catheters (with presumably higher profiles) at the 
reuse center, sowzest hat “wenttar exoerience and skills were 
probably compa;ble bet& the hv; centers. 
Cllttfeal imolimtieas. Several issues concanine catheter 
reuse must be ;tnphasized. Before a policy of ball”& catheter 
reuse is initiated, it is imperative to establish clear and rigorous 
auidelines for cleaninf, and sterilization with adewatc moni- 
toring and quali~ coitrol in plare at all stages “E the prow 
&or”. In calculating the proposed savings of this strategy, costs 
of preparing and packaging the catheters must be considered 
and balanced against the savingsicrdheter based on the base- 
line price and number of possible reoses (Fig. 1). In a resent 
report from the Council of Health Technologies in Quebec (I), 
an economic analysis showed thst most of rhe savings were 
gained after three reuses. 
Ifi small and medium volume centers (250 to SC9 procedures/ 
year), a reuse strategy may be even more co&wing than in 
larger centers where bulk purchasing can significantly reduce the 
indiidual oxt per catheter to a level paslbly approaching costs 
of a reused catheter in our study. Finally. the clinical safety of 
catheter euse remains to be Established, and the results of this 
observational study indicate rho need for a large randomized tnat. 
If the rate of adverse clinicsl events is in fact higher with reused 
catheters, the additional costs awxiakd with these complications 
(e.g.. increased rates of bypass ugef? and mywardial infarction, 
prolonged procedure time and hospttal stay) may counteract the 
tinattcial bextits. 
Conclusious. Tttc data from !his study demonstrate that a 
strategy of balloon catheter reuse can resolt in sign&cant 
balloon catheter savings and acceptablt angioplasty sucecss 
rates. However, the strategy may decrease the rafety of the 
procedure to a level lower than that associated with a single- 
use strategy, resulting in higher rates of abrupt vessel closure 
and of adverse clinical ewnts, particularly in unstable lesions. 
In addition, there may be some mneased costs related to other 
procedural variables (increased use of contrast medium. longer 
proceclare duration). It is important to include these additional 
costs in assessing the overall ccstlbaetit ratio of a reuse 
stratc_y This observational study raises important questions 
regardmg a stratea of reuse, and a randwlized trial is planned 
in Quebec to definitively test the hypothrsr that complicatiuns 
i’l anpio~lasty procedures performed with neu versus reused 
ball&; are-&i&t and that the reuse strategy is cost- 
effective. This trial will also address the iswe of reused 
catheters in patients with unstable zngina 
